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.LINVILLE.:

A place planned and deve-

loping OK H

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in the

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for health'

fulness and beauty of

SCENERY.

An elevation of 3,800 feet,

with cool

Invigorating Climate

It is being laid out with

taste and skill, with well

graded roads and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable plat' for fine

residences and

HEATHFUL HOMK8.

A good opportunity for

profitable investments. For

illustrated pamphlet, ad

dress,

LINVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

Llnvllle, Mitchell Co., N. C.

NsVYachting and other caps. New

itock. Bon Marche.

KaT'New Ginghams, new Luces, new
Embroideriei. Bon Mnrche.

HafSpellmnn's Spring Derbies, latest
shape, best quality, less price. Bon
Murche.

VALENTINES

AT

ESTABROOK'S,
The Bookseller,

Stationer and
Art beater.

12 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

aor IS d

SEAL ESTATE.

Wilts B. Gwtn, W. w. Wbst.

GVVYN & WEST,
(Successors to Walter B.Owvn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notarr Pablii. Commissioners of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE-oalhe- ul Court Bqaare.

JAY GOULD SAYS
That It a man can .are one dollar out of
every five dollar he enrni, such a man will
be rich Inside of twenty ears. Call on us
and we will tell ton how to do It, as' we harejust rtceired vrtvate adrlcea from Jar on the
snbject.

Oar business has been very prosperous,
during the past rear, In spite of the hard
times and we take this opportauity to
thank onr friends and customers, and to wish
them all lonir life and happiness.

JENKS A JENK8,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Room 9 A 10, McAfee Block,
an Patton Are.. Asheville. N. C.

Mrs. Burjovyn ftlaltland's
HOME AND OAY SCHOOL FOR QIRLS,

No. 40 Preach Broad Avenue.

Thorough Instruction In Rnglish, Prcnch
and Latin. Also Music and other accom-
plishments. Special attention given to the
training of little girls.

ncco dl

JOIN THAT LARGE ARMY

Of sensible economical people who from ex
rerleace hare learned that .

it COOPER'S"
Is the Best Place to bay

Groceries, Grain, Feed, Etc.
Vou can trade with us with the perfect as1

urance that onr prices are "Rock Bottom.
are still selling Magnolia Bams at 13c lb

retail.

niyiuowcionw

III 0 fi k F C 4 n 7

mmimsir 1"

North Court Square, Corner
Main and College St.

A NEW FIRM

RUTLEDGE J EWBANK

REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKERS,

A LSO

Fire, Life and Accident e

'Written.

Best Fire Companies represented

Northwestern Mutual Life, of Mllwnukce,
Wis., assets S42,3K4,000.

Pref-rre- d Mutual Accident, of New York.
Strangers welcome at our office. Refer to

all the city banks.

OI'PICB 28 PATTON AVBNUU.

feb.Vllm

MAGNOLIA HOUSE
(Pormerlr Carolina Home,)

79 NORTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Ke paintd. A first
clnss hoarding house, with all homecomforta.
Tuble supplied with the best the market

Terras reasonable and irivcn on ap
plication. MKS. W. A. JAM KS.

lanlftdly Proprietor.

Ladles' and Cents Garments
DYED AND CLBANBl),

Ostrich Plumes and Kid Gloves Cleaned or
Dyed nt

ASHEVILLE STEAM DYE WORKS,

No. 9 Ki. Mala St.
fcb27dltn

ZEB VANCE
will get there. We bet on Old Zeb as being

the best Flour In town. We have Jast recelv- -

ed a fresh lot of

KEG AND BOTTLE PICKLES

Come and give them a trial, at

HARE BROTHERS,
17 South Main Street,

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

Aud Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans sc urely placed at S per cent.

Offices:
24 & 26 Patton Avenue. Second floor.

feb9dlT

U. WILLS. ARTHUR J. WILLS.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
28 Patton Avenue.

Neit Y M C A build'. P O BoiSS.

JOHN CHILD,
I Formerly of Lyman Bt Child ),

Office No. x Legal Block.
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage Business

Loaas securely placed at S per cent.

"Rapidly to the Front!"
DEtl. BARBS E,

Franklin, N. c.
RBAL BSTATB

In all Its forms. In the richest rtnrtlnn r
Western North Carolina. It will pav you to
write us for the lest inducements and great-
est bargains in the "Coming Section of the
South," or apply personally to our Asheville
representative, FssnasicK RtiTLRnns,

janS-l- m 3H Patton Avenue.

FOR SALE!
Cheap, If soon purchased, one of the
itJh;n" in A'hevllle, new, beautifully fin-

ished, line location, close to street cars. Alsoseveral other nne properties that are worthyour attention.
Two beautiful building sites.
Lots In all parts of the city.
Houses to rent.
Fine tracts of timber land and standing

timber. Mineral properties.

MONEY TO LEND.
List your property with us and have It sold

and rented.
Ji st Pi'ni.isiisn Our new pamphlet oa

Asheville. Full of latest statistics Call for
a copy,

BIGKLOW & JONES,
RBAL BSTATB AND INVESTMENTS.

Boom is Afre Dock, 82 Patton Avenue.

DO YOU WANT

A fine China IHnner Tea or Chamber Set
Cheap? If so now is vour chance to get It.

As we are needing money and space we will

offer you for the next IS days the following

sets : fifl pieces Havlland Tea set 15 worth
$20. 188 pieces Hovlland Dinner set for

$2 SO worth $50.00. 120 pieces Carlsbad
set for $40 also worth $B0. Two 112 pieces

ApaqneseU for only $18 worth $2S. Pive
hand decorated 12 pieces ehimherseta worth

16.S0 for 112. Pretty Fruit Plates and Sau-

cers worth $3 dos. now 2 dos. and thousands

of other articles reduced in same proportion.

This is no "eatch penny" ad. but we mean

business. Glance at our bargain show win-

dow and be, convinced. We will this spring

show you a much larger and handsomer line

than ever before. Hotels and boarding

houses wishing to replenish should Inspect

our line and prices, before bnylng.

THAD. W. THRASH & CO.

Crystal Palace,
No. 41 Patton Avenue.

Crockery, Glassware, Lamps, Housefurnish- -

Ings. Ktc.

WE WILL PAY

Cash for 10,0"0 puunds of Pure llerswai

if delivered to us ft once.

T. C. SMITH A CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Druggl.ts,

Asheville, N. C.

LOTS 1 and s LOTS

AND LOTS -
Handsome Novelties

NOW ARRIVING.

II. REDWOOD & CO.

Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Dry Uoods, Fancy

Goods and Carprts.

7 & 9 PATTON AVE.

BVSI1IN A. WII.KIS. A. CARTBB WALKS

WILKIE & WALKE,
(Successors to Wllkle & Atkins.)

NO. It PATTON AVKNl'K.

We have commenced the manufacture of
plain and fancy candles and are prepared to
supply the wholesale trade at the lowest pos
slble prices.

FRESH GOODS DAILY ON RETAIL

We hsve also the exclusive agency for

Tennev'i Pine Candles).

OAKLAND HEIGHTS SANATORIUM.

(PORMBRLV OAKLAND INN.)

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
MOST COMPLETE HEALTH RESORT

IN THE SOUTH.

Appointments unsurpassed. All modern
thcraputlc appliances and baths for the

and mrc ol nervous and chronic dls- -

Turkish. Roman and Russian baths, Beleo
? ,"age, nweaisn oiov.nicnts, all in

eluded in price of room.
ne Msoicai Management under the dlrec

tlou of Dr. P. W. Neefus. recently of the Turk
son Sanatorium, at Dansville, N. V. For fur.mcr particulars aaaress,

Miss Emily Vaughn.
ASHBVILLB, N. C.

TO DETER GOLDSHIPMENTS

FIRttT ACTION UNDER THE
NEW LAW.

The Treasury Deportment will
Chance Four Cents Per Hundred
Dollars for all Gold Bars Requlr.
ed for shipment to Earope.
Washington, March 6. The treasury

department has already been called upon
to net under the Sherman amendment to
the legislative, executive and judicial ap-
propriation bill authorizing the secretary
of the treasury to exercise his discretion
in an exchange of cold for Bold coin and

change. ;,w

Heretofore the statute repainting this
matter has been construed by the treas-
ury department at against imposition ol
charges. Under the new law the policy
of the department wil' to charge four
cents per hundred dollars in value for all
gold bars required for shipment and il
this fails to deter gold shipments the
question win men De considered as to
the advisability of rel'usinir altogether to
exchange gold bars for shipment, thus
compelling shippers to use gold coin or
to obtain gold bars from private par
ties.

The ruling to this effect was first made
yesterdny on a telegraphic order for

ouu,uuu, in gold Dnrs lor shipment Irom
New York. The director of the mint,
with the approval of the secretary of the
treasury, direct d that a charge of $240
(or lour cents per $10 J I lie made for ex-
change, but he is not yet advised as to
whether the exchange was made on
that basis. It is assumed, however, that
it was. The treasurv dcoartment is in
receipt of advices from New York to the
cttcct that there will be a heaw demand
lor gold bars for shipment bv steamers
aiming lor buropc Saturday.

PROBABLY A HI RDERKR,

A Bad Indian Taken to Fort Bnell- -
lUK for Male Keeping;.

Hi ron, S. D., March 3. Low Doe.
one of the most desperate Indians ol the
Sioux tribe, reached here last evening
from Fort Bennett in charge of Lieuten
ant rvenncav and two aides Irom the
third United States infantry. The pris-
oner was heavily ironed and was being
taken to Fort Snclling for safe keeping.
He isa brother of the Sioux chief Big Foot ,

killed during the recent Indian troubles,
and is charged with stealing two of Big
Foot's children Irom the Indian School at
Fort Snclling. He refused to give any
inlormation concerning them nnrl oa thv
cannot be found it is thought he mur- -

uirea mew.

IT WAS MKAN.

What John J. Initatu Was Capa
ble Of.

Washington, March 5. Senator In- -

galls closes his career in the senate by
displacing T.J. Haig, who bus been for
three vears clerk nf rh pnititnittw ,,n tl,
District of Columbia and appointing to
the post Ingall's son Ralph, who is a
young law student here. The object ol
the change is to enable young Ingnlls
to draw the salary of $6 a day until De-
cember next, after Mr. Haig, who has
been a most faithful clerk to Mr. Ingalls,
has done all the work of the committee
winch expires with the congress.

J. H. VOl'NCJ NOT CONFIRMED.

Neither was That other Colored
Man, Hill, of Vlckaburg. Mlsa.
Washington, D. C. March 5.-- The fol- -

lowing nominations failed to receive con
firmation of the senate:

James H. Beattv. as district iudee of
Idaho: Louis Dramnnila rnmKf nf mint
at New Orleans; James H. Young, colle-
ctor of customs lor the district of Wil
mington, is. U.

In the ense nf Hill ,n1.ir.l
nominated for postmaster as Yieksliurg,
lire vicuiucruuc opposition delayed action
long enough to cause a failure of nom-
ination.

ConsTress Has) Adjourned.
Ashland, Ta., March 5. At North

Ashland, one of the Reading company's
largest collieries resumed work this
morning after three months susijension,
thus giving employment to 650 men and
boys.

Robbed the ttavlnira Bank.
Free Port, Pa March 5. The

Savings bank here was broken into last
night and several thousand dollars'
worth of negotiable paper, besides other
valuable papers and money, were taken.

STATE NEWS.

Littleton is excited over the fact that
northern capitalists arc prospecting for a
$100,000 hotel in that place.

Under the bill for relunding the
amount of direct tux paid by the respec-
tive states North Carolina is entitled to
$377,452.

--At Oxford Alfred L. Daniel, of Hen-
derson, caned S. E. Johnson, a northern
drummer. Johnson had insulted Mrs.
Daniel by throwing a kiss at her.

Oxford Orphan's Friend: We have
more thnn two hundred to feed, to
clothe, to educate and to train iu our in-

dustrial work. To do this we must
have help. Wc call upon you, dear
reader, to help us,

Wake Forest gets $30,000 new en-

dowment. President Taylor has raised
$20,000 of it, and for every $2 he gets,
rich Mr. Uostwick, of New York, gives
$1 . The total endowment is now nearly
$200,000. Charlotte Chronicle.

Mr. Hedden, 73 years old, of Ham-
burg, having occasion to go to Wavnes-vill- e

last Monday started from his home
sometime after the turn of midnight, on
foot, and reached his daughter's in this
place Mrs. N. Coward before brenkfnst,
and then walked to Sylva to meet the
train. The rond lieing obstructed so
that no train arrived, he walked back to
Webster in the afternoon, making a walk
of about 30 miles. Webster Herald.

Mr Robert Dent, a practical miner
ol the west reports to the Knoxville Trib
une that he "found both silver and gold
ore. So far he hns not gone sufficientlv
far in his examination ol the gold ore to
tell whether it will pny to work or not.
As regards the silver ore, Mr. Dent says
that he finds an abundance that will pay
to work. He has obtained options on
laud in Ashe county, North Carolina,
and expects to organize a company to
oien the proerty in the spring .when lie
rcturus from the west."

. -I,-- ,.l,..lirttoiMWr

BINGHAM SCHOOL,

The Matter to be Settled Finally
In a Few Days.

Maj. Kobert Bingham, principal of
Bingham's school, who is now in the
city for the purpose of making the final
arrangements looking to the location of
his school here, went ont yesterday in
company with several prominent gentle
men to inspect the property offered
by the Asheville Loan, construction
and improvement company. Some de
tails remain to be arranged between
Maj. Bingham and the gentlemen in
cnargc ol the subscription to the school
wnicn will be settled in a day or two,
alter which the contracts for the con
struction of the buildings will be eiven
out. Maj. Bingham regards the site
orn-rc- ny tne Loan company most
favorably, and in all probability that
iruci win oe oecinea on. This site is on
the west side of the French Brnnd ri ver
on the river front, about a quarter of a
mue sown 01 rearson's bridge.

ROYALTY AT LARGE.
e Queen Receives a "Perfect

Ovation" In London.
London, March 5. The Queen, accom

panicd by the Empress Frederick, by the
latter's daughter Margaret, and by the
Prince and Princess of Wales, drove to
day in open carnages from Buckingham
palace to Islington, where the royal
party siicnt considerable time in visitimr
the horse show nt agricultural hall. The
tauten and her party received a perfect
ovation as they passed through the
streets on their way to and from the
norse snow.

RAILWAY COMMISSIONERS.

They Are Elected To-Da- y Tbelr
Terms of Office.

Raleigh, March 5. Special. The
railroad commissioners were elected to
day. J. W. Wilson is chairman to serve
two years, Thos. W. Mason four years,
and E. C. Beddingficld six years.

A Double Weddlnic.
A very pleasant wedding occurred on

Wednesday the inst., at the residence
of Joseph R. Garrcn, Esq., at Limestone,
in this county, when two of Mr.Gurrcn's
daughters, Misses Ellen and Nannie, were
married nt the same time Miss Ellen to
Mr. Samuel A. Stroup and Miss Nannie
to Mr. L. P. Carter. The ceremony was
lierformcd by Rev. D. B. Nelson, in the
presence of acquaintances. Mr. Stroup
will take his bride to a new residence
recently built in Limestone. Mr. Carter
iwns a home in the suburbs of Hender- -

sonwllc.

The Dying ConitreHtt-Mci- ue HIh- -

lory.
'rum the Kitleih News and Ohservcr.

Well ; il turned out that they the
republicans got the house by three ma
jority, we believe. So had North Caro
lina democrats done their duty in the
Reidsvillc and Asheville districts the boot
would have been on the other foot. But
there were selfish disorganizes in the
Rcidsville district und there was some
trouble with our piirtv friends in the
Asheville district, and honest Tom I0I111- -

ston was deleated, and so the republicans
controlled the house and Reed was

lected speaker.

Direct to England.
Awu-sta- , Ga., Murch 5. A shipment

direct to Manchester. England, was
made y of cotton goods by John P.
King Manufacturing company, of Au
gusta, on nn order from a dealer there.

Tracy Coming; Mouth.
Chattanooga. Tenn., March 5. The

secretary of war will spend March 11th
here. He will visit the Chickamauga
national purk. Preparations have been
made to entertain him handsomely.

Elected a Democrat,
Bi ri.ington, Va., March 5. The Aus

tralian ballot system had its first trial
here yesterday and under it the first
democratic mayor in twenty years was
elected.

A Hurrlcaue sweeps Madrid.
Madrid, March, 5. A violent hurri

cane has swept over this city and neigh-

borhood, doing a great amount of duni-pg- c

to property.

THE LEGISLATURE.

It Is not now believed that the legisla
ture will not appropriate any sum to the
Chicago World's fair.

An unfavorable report was made on
the valued policy insurance bill, which
settles the debate of that measure.

The bill to allow the extension of the
Atlantic and North Carolina railway
from Goldshoro' westward passed with-
out amendment after a long debate. The
tute owns two-thir- of this road.
The proposition of the Wilmington &

Weldon railroad to surrender ccrtuin
charter rights in consideration of a new
charter allowing it to increase its capital
stock to $10,000,000, was defeated in
the senate.

The senate devoted much time to dis
cussion of the house bill imposingn school
tax ot 14 cents so valorem and 50 cents
on the poll. Every effort was made to
get an increase to 17'-'-a cents, but all
failed and the house bill passed.

The house has passed the bill making
the apportionment of the house. Under
it Mecklenburg and Wake get three mem-
bers each; Buncombe, Robinson, Halifax,
rorsyth, Guilford, Johnson, Pitt, Wayne,
Iredell, Chatham, Cumberland, Rocking-
ham, Rowan, Sampson. Granville, Edge- -

comlie, New Hanover, Randolph, Rich
mond, and Wilkes, i each: all the rest
one each.

The legislature elected the following
trustees for the Industrial School lor fe-

males as follows: First distrirt, W. P.
Shaw. Second district, R. H. Stancill.
Third district, B. F. Avcock. Fourth dis-

trict, E. McK. Goodwin. Filth district,
II. G. Chatham. Sixth district, M. C. S.
Noble. Seventh district, A. C. McAllister.
Eighth district, . M. Spainneour. Ninth
district, R. D. Gilmer.

The act was passed with amendments
requiring the tax-lis- t takers to give val-
uable information to the state regarding
tnxes and assessment, and to check the
plnn of exchanging just betore g

time taxable securities for United States
bonds in order to avoid the payment of
taxes, Hank cashiers arc to give the
commissioners of counties in which
shareholders live, their names and the
amount of their stock.

WIIATCONGRESS DIDN'T DO

SEVERAL BIO BILLS FAILED
TO PASS.

The sub-Treasu- and Farm
MortKaice Bills Not Acted Upon
At All The Constitutional Pro
hibition Amendments.
Washington, March 5. Among the

bills which, after passing one house
failed o( action in the other and will
doubtless be wrestled with by the suc
ceeding congress, are the bankruptcy
bill, the Conger lard bill, and the armv
reorganization mil.

The Paddock pure food bill, the Nicar- -

agua canal bill, the Pacific railroad fund
ing oni, ana tne inter-stat- e commerce
bill to permit limited pooling of earnings
by railroad companies are among the
measures wnicn tailed to reacn a vote in
either house.

Among the measures on which neither
house acted (except in some cases by
committees) were the and

mortgage bill, service pension bill,
Canadian reciprocity tesolution, the bill
to encourage the construction of nn inter
continental railway, postal savings
bank and postal telegraph bills, Butler
0111 io nia negroes to immigrate to
Atrica, woman'ssulfrage and prohibition
constitutional amendment, income tax
bill mid various other radical, financial
and political measures.

Our Population by Races.
Washington, March 5. The census

bureau has announced the population of
the state of North Carolina, by races, as
lollows: Whites, 1.07.191: colored.

r.170: Indians. 1.571: Chinese. IB.
Total, 1,017,07.

Stock Quotations.
NRWYOSK. March B Brie in. l.nl, Shnrj.

ID5V4; Chicago and Northwestern lUBvj;
Nortolk and Western O.'lti; Richmond anil
West Hoint Terminal Western ninn
HO,.

Baltimore Prlre.
BALTIMORK. March, ft Plnnr v.m m,U-

llowar.l street unil western, super., $.'l.loft
s.BOi etra, $3.7om..6: faniilv. S4.ao(ft

00:citv ills. (Ho extra. SK Kf.i.
S .17 Wheat southern, dull lint verv firm:
receipts. liRht; Fullz, 1 u;itl.ll; l.ong-lirrr-

$l.onfml.0H; Western, firm: No. a
winter red, suot and Manh. SI oaail.o.lu.
Corn Southern, firm and hiK'her; white
and yellow. 65(4I7; western, strung.

New York Market.
Nrw Vosk. March ft Storks, dull but

stciulv. Money, easy at i!(n3; linhnnte,
loiiR, .8!i.8!ii4; short .KK(H).8i.; state
bi.nils, negk-ctetl- government bonds, dull
but steady Cotton, quiet sales, 1G9 bales;
I'Ulunds. 8,c: Orleans. future
oiened Had closed steady; March, 8 52;
April, 8.01!; May. 8.71; une. 8.79: lulv.
8.87; August, 8 92. Flour act:vc and
nun. Wbent-aot- irc and firm. Corn
active and strong. Pork quiet bat firm, at

:i.inHil.ao. Lsnl quiet bit firm, at
.07Vs. Spirits Turpentine auiet but fiim.

Vic. Kosin quiet but firm, atr5it0. Pretgtits unsettled.

AT WASHINGTON.

Mrs. Harrison hns lieen invited to visit
the Walters gallery in Baltimore at nn
any any.

The limit of the cost of the new eitv
postothce at Washington, D. C, has been
fixed at $2,000,000.

The association for the advancement of
women will bold its next annual meeting
in Grand Rapids, Mich,

It is estimated that concress nnnro- -
priateil duritiL' the present session $5U5.- -

000,000, and that the treasury dclicit
will be very lar;c.

It is now believed that the new law lor
'nited States circuit courts of anneal

will j;ive so much relief that it will leave
the ('nited States supreme court hard v
anything to do.

The president sicned the direct tax
bill: the act to establish circuit courts of
apK.'.-il- s mid to define and regulate in
ertain cases the lunsdiction of thecourts

of the I'nited States; the act in regard to
the treaty of reciprocity with the
liiwaii.in Islands; the act providine for

sale and humane transportation of cat- -

le; the net tor the erection of United
States prisons and for the imprisonment
of United States prisoners: the act
amending the laws in regard to the im-

migration of aliens; the act to provide
for ocean mail service between the
'litcd States and foreign ports and to

promote commerce.

AFFAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE.

FOKKICN.

At Belfast, Ireland, members of the
rival factions of the Irish oarlinmcntarv
party fought each other with fists, sticks
und chairs.

Three batallions of infantry and an
entire regiment of the Chilian govern-
ment shot their officers and declared
themselves in favor of the revolutionists
in that country.

The government lender in the British
house of commons believes that a law
compelling writers of articles appearing
in newspapers to attach their names to
such articles would have a tendency to
restrict the liberty of the press.

The judge of the London court before
whom proceedings were instituted to
break the will of Mrs. O'Shca's aunt has
refused to grant an order compelling
Mrs. O'Shea to show certain documents
ol her aunt, who bequeathed her a large
fortune,

HOUK.
The bill adopting the Australian sys-

tem of voting has passed the Sou'h a

legislature and become a law.
T. P. O'Connor, M. P., hns sailed for

London, where he will start a paper to
boom America as a field for the invest-
ment of English money.

It hns been decided to unveil the Con-
federate monument nt Jackson, Miss., on
June 3, the birthday of Mr. Davis. Miss
Winnie Davis will attend.

It is announced that the remains of
Emma Abbott, the opera sincer. who
died nt Denver, Colo., were cremated at
Pittsburg, Pa., on 17.

The Norlolk and Western rnilrond
compnny proposes to expend $600,000
in tne election ot a union pussenirer sta
tion and other improvements at Norfolk,
va.

Large numb' rs of colored people from
Eastern Texas, now on their way to Ok
lahoma, are represented to be in a desti
tute condition, and ncarlv every and hns
a deed o an imaginary town lot sold to
him by boomers.

The widow and seven daughters of
t,en. j. Martin tinrrundia, who was
killed bv the Guatemalan authorities af
ter being surrendered by Minister Mizner,
have filed a claim against the United
(states government tor $1,000,000,

We have the largest sup-

ply of

CARRIAGE SPONGES

in the city, and they are be-

ing sold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Sponges that usually retail
for 25 and 35 cents, we can
sell for 10 and 15 cents, and
make a reasonable profit.
Call and examine for your-

self.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

KEPHALINE
will relieve neuralgia, head

ache, or toothache. 25 cent
a bottle at
Grant's Pharmacy.

The finest and most cnmnlrts ,

Cologna, Toilet Watert, Extract. Fact
Powders and high grade Soaps at

OKAUrs rUAKMACY.

Prescriptions filled at all hours. Goods
delivered free of charge to any part oi
thecitv. GRANTS PHARMACY.

If you want a handsome pair of cut
glass Bottles call at GRANTS PHAR-
MACY. Bottles ranging in price from
One to Fifteen dollars perpair.

II you want a first-clas- s Hair Brush for
a small amount of money, GRANTS
PHARMACY is the place to go to get it.
All kinds of Tooth Bi ushes, Bath Brushes,
Both Gloves, Sponges, etc.

When your Prescriptions aie com-
pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY you
can positively depend upon it that only
the purest and best Drugs and Chemi-
cals have been usedthat they were
compounded by thoroughly experienced
Pharmacists and that the price paid
was not unreasonable.

94 South Main St.

J. M, CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Buys, Rents and Sells
Houses and lots sold on

the installment plan. Op-
tions bought and sold. No-
tary Public.
iU. 5. SOUTH MAIN ST..

Up Stairs.
J?OR SALB.

If houKht at once, t can sell one of the mmt
convenient and the prettiest little house in
nancvuic. ii is located within two minutes'walk of court house, has els-h- t riMm. all
modern conveniences, on nn Af tia
Just at street car line. Price too low. batmust ssu for cash. Applv to

I. M. CAMPBELL.
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